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Are Showing the Fall Style*• THE WEATHER J
® Toronto, Aug. 81.—A shal- ®
® low depression Is moving east- ® 
® ward over the lower St. Law- ® 
® rence valley, while pressure is ® 
® high to the south and west of ® 
® the Great Lakes. A few light ® 
® scattered showers have oc- ® 
® curred front Ontario eastward. ® 
® In the western provinces the ® 
@ weather "has been fair and ® 
® moderately warm. ®
® Maritime— Moderate south- ®
® west winds, cloudy with scat- ® 
® tered showers ; Tuesday, mod- ® 
® erate westerly winds, fair ® 
® Washington, Aug. 31.—new ®
® England: Partly cloudy to- ® 
® night: Tuesday, fair and oool- ® 
® er, modérât» to fresh west and ® 
® northwest Vlnds. ®
® The temperatures: ®
® , Max. Min. ®
® Prince Rupert ..
® Victoria .............
® Kamloops .. ...
® Calgary .............
® Edmonton..........
® Prince Albert ..
® Winnipeg..........
® Sault Ste. Marie
® Toronto.............
® Kingston...........
® Ottawa...............
® Montreal...........
® Quebec ..............
® St John, N. B...
® Halifax .. ......
® St John’s, Nfld..
® Detroit...........
B New Ydtit ......
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Grocery Store of Frank C, Jewett’s Establishment1 
Three Months to the Day and Hour After Previo 
ary Fire at Same Place—Believe Two Fires 
Deliberately Set—First Suspicious Blaze Sint 

" Offered $1,000 Reward for Arrest and Convie

The Largest Enrollment in His 
tory Expected When Schools 

' Open To-morrow. -
COATS, SUITS AND DRESSES

V Everyone know* the style and wear of a Northway Garment.

Also another shipment of BILLIE BURKE DRESSES in all the new
shades.SIX NEW TEACHERS;

THREE TO BE ABSENT
store, rang in the alarm from Box 
No. 38 at 3.30 a. m., when r 
neighborhood was aroused 1 
plosion followed by a shat! 
glass, this was an explosion 
gages which burst otft one of th 
large plate glass windows. The mo 
tor truck of the fire department w« 
quickly on the scene with several Are 
men who live nearby, although th 
riew air whistle Which has lately been 
placed on the central Are station di< 
not function owing to the reed ia-thi 
whistle having caught. Firemen sooi 
had water playing on the flamhe.Ji 

(Continued on Page 7.) Jiff

Searching investigation is being car
ried on into the circumstances sur
rounding the Are which early on Sun
day morning did damage amounting to 
probably $2,000 to the grocery store of 
Frank C. Jewett at the comer of 
Regent and King streets.

Not only la Chief Rtfy W. Smith, 
who has Initiated the investigation In 
the capacity of Deputy Fire Marshal, 
thoroughly convinced that the Are was 
of an incendiary character, but he has 
obtained what he believes is. proof 
that it was an "outside Job”—that is 
nobody connected with the establish-

John J. Weaaa/I & SonApplications for Places in New 
Junior High School Course 

Refused.

by an ex-

Pictorial Review Patterns,54 ®
62 ®
44 ®
44 ®
44 ®

pupils who will enter the public 
schools of Fredericton, when the fall 
term commences to-morrow.

The number Is larger than usual and 
that, together with the Capacity en
rollment for the new Junior High 
School Course, which is being inau
gurated with the opening of the new 
$186,000 composite high school to-mor
row, is expected to make the school 
attendance the largest in the history 
of the city. Because the acoommorjv 
tlons are already taxed, applicants are 
now being refused entry to the new 
Junior High School course.

Six new teachers Will be on duty 
when the city schools open tomorrow, 
three of whom wifi be the staff of 
the vocational department of the new 
high school. Elmer C. Close, who

50 ®
62 ®
66 ®
68 ® Take a Flashlight 

With You
Leaped

Her
66 ®
66 ®
64 ® Exhibition Entries. : *

Will Ladies Intending to main en
tries be good enough to oblige the 
the Secretary’s office by getting them 
la as quickly as possible. Don’t leave 
It tlH the last minute, or they may 
have to be refused.

64 ®
68 ®
38 ®

MR. CU68 ®
64 ®

®®®®e@®®®®@®
Here for Sister's Wedding.

Mr. • and Mrs. H. Wran MacLeod 
and little daughter, Milltcent, arrived 
here on Saturday night by automobile 
to attend the wedding of her sister. 
Miss Audrey Lister, which takes place 
on Wednesday at the bride’s home.

Preached at St. Dunstan’s.
Rev. Charles Boyd, of the Cathe

dral of the Immaculate Conception, 
St John, who is visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Charles Boyd, celebrated the 
second mass at St. Dtfnstan’s church 
yesterday morning and preached an 
inspiring sermon to a large congrega
tion.
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FlashSadie the building. The premises over the 
aft is | store were unoccupied at the time of 
stum-1 the Are, Mr. Jewett and his family 
word)having been at Bpringhill, where they 

have been spending the summer. 
Some time ago the city offered a re
ward of $1,000 for the arrest and con
viction of the person responsible for 
starting the large number of incen
diary Ares that have occurred in Fred
ericton during the past two years or 
more; nothing resulted from the of
fer of the reward other than incen
diary Ares suddenly Stopped and that* 
early on Sunday morning is the first I

Comfort with
the first step

1. The first step mould* the 
insole to the exact shape of 
the foot.

2. No painful breaking in.
3. Sanitary ventilated cushion

•ok.;-. /"if- :
4. For Children and Growing 

Girl*.

her duties at S mythe street school.
Collision In South Seven.

An automobile driven by J. V. See
ley, station agent at Minto, and one 
driven by F. Cedric Cooper, of this 
city, collided at South Devon about 10 
o’clock last night with the result that 
Mr. Cooper’s car was quite badly dam
aged. The occupants of both cars es
caped injury.

TEEFESON fV-g and have a good dependable light whenever you need it Weigh* only e few ounces,
your pocket and always ready for

nnd an EVEREADY. We have them into have occurred since that time. 
Explosion Aroused Neighborhood. 
Miss Gladys Grieves, daughter ot
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Condition Slightly Better.
Albert Perkins, his daughter, Mies 

Sarah Perkins, Miss Adene Keith, 
and his parents, Mr. and Mr. J. D. 
Perkins, motored here yesterdâyTrom 
Sussex to see Mbs Lilian Niles, wko 
is seriously ill at Victoria Hospital, 
but whose condition to-day shows a 
slight improvement. They were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Niles, 
South Devon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Grieves, who 
live across the street from the Jewett James S. Neill & Sons, Ltd

MARSHMALLOW
WEINIES

When you have your Corn 
Roast get a box and a roasting 
fork free with each box. 50c.

SLIPP & FLEWELLING’S 
SAUSAGE.

HIGH BUSH CRANBERRIES
Get them and make your Jelly 

while they are at their best.
ROCK CRANBERRIES

FREDERICTON’S BIG HARDWARE STORE.A quiet but pretty wedding took 
place this afternoon at 3.30 o’clock 
at the Brunswick street Baptist 
Church when Miss Edys Eileen Wil
son, eldest daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Wilson, and George A. Tennant, 
eldest son of the late Matthew Ten
nant and of Mrs. Tennant, of this 
city, were united in marriage by Rev. 
Dr. W. C. Goueher, pastor of the 
Union street Baptist Church, St. Ste
phen.

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her father, wore a gown of ■ 
maroon crepe with maroon hat trim
med with silver grey and a coat trim
med with moufflon and carried a 
shower bouquet of Ophelia roses and 
was unattended. Au she entered thé 
church Prof. W. J. Smith, A. R. C. O., 
rendered Lohengrin's Bridal Chorus, 
arid before the ceremony the choir 1 
sang a bridal hymn. During -the i 
signing of the register Olaf Thomp
son sang O Promise Me, and Men
delssohn’s Wedding March was play
ed as the bride and groom left the 

Ralph Tennant and Charles

the roof
Preached at St. Andrew’s.

Rev. George H. Donald, Minister of 
St Andrew’s and St. Paul's Presbyter
ian Church, \Moritreal, conducted the

ment durl 
unconscioi 
with one 
in sever ill 
a danger® 

The owi 
Thompson! 
this moral 
and he wj

F. B. EDGECOMBE CO., LTDservices in St. Andrew’s Presbyter
ian church yesterday and preached 
two inspiring and eloquent sermons. 
In the afternoon he motored to Stan
ley with a party of friends and con-1 
ducted service at St. Peter’s church, 
at which a large congregation was pre
sent.

Fall Showing of Ladles9 and
Childrens’ Coats, Suits 

and Dresses
Ladies’ All Coats in all the new shades with far trimming, both 

flare and straight lines in the new doth. Veldora Suede, Becksldn 
Ottoman, Bokara, Tooager, also Tweeds and Chinchilla.

Children’s Coats in all sizes from three years to fifteen, made 
of a good quality heavy doth with fur collars.

Ladies’ Dresses made of Crepe Back Satin, Flat Crepe, Georg
ette and Poiret Twill.

Children’s Flanel Dresses in all sizes, colors sand, copen, navy, 
Jmiw and red. :

Children’s Pleated Skirts with Camisole Top for wearing with 
sweaters and middies.

Fall Hosiery
Mercury Hose in wool, sOk and wool, also *flk in panel point 

and pointed hod. ' - -
Perrin’* French Kid Glove*

New style French Kid Gloves with fancy gauntlet in black, black 
and white, sand, brown, and mastic.

L&cKes’ Hand Bags
m aO the ntw colors and shapes.

Dress Good* Department.
New Plain Flannels in aH shades, Fancy Flannels in plaids and 

checks.
Poiret Twill and Serges in all shades.

This beautiful Play Howe Box 
colors given with each pair of Hud 
Shoes from size 5^ to 1016,

H, S. CAMPBELL
SHOEMAN 

470 Queen Street

The season will soon be over.

VANWART’SDeath of Aged Woman.
The death occurred on Saturday 

night of Miss Mary Ogle1 after a 
lingering illness at her home, aged 
81 years. Deceased was born in Fred
ericton, and with the exception of 
some years spent in New York she 
had resided here practically all her 
life. She was of a very retiring 
nature, respected -by ail who knew 
her, and her death will be learned 
with regret. The funeral took place 
this morning from her late home, 617 
King street, to St. Duns tan’s church, 
where high mass of requiem was cele
brated by Rev. Father Johnson and 
Interment made at the Hermitage.

church.
T. Harrison acted as ushers.

Immediately after the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Tennant left by C. P. R. 
on a honeymoon trip to Toronto and 
Niagara Falls.

The bride is a graduate of Acadia 
Conservatory of Mnsic and has many 
warm friends and was the recipient 
of many lovely wedding flfts, includ
ing silver, cheques, furniture,, china 
and linen.

The groom is a prominent member 
of the Knights of Pythias, having 
been elected sergeant-at-arms at the 
Grand Lodge convention held in this 
city a few weeks ago. He is also 
prominent ill musical circles, being 
organist of the Brunswick street Bap
tist Church, and he and his bride will 
have the hearty felicitations of a host 
of friends. ■
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EASTERN STAR RINGS with beautiful hand encrusted 
ruby itoaes, mounted in sterling, (solid silver). We 
are going to offer these rings at the low price ot $2.0*, 
each. "a-^

Married on Saturday Evening.
A quiet wedding was solemnized in 

St. Dunstan’s vestry on Saturday 
night at 8 o’clock when Miss Agnes 
Cain, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cain, and Dr. Blake B. Annis,

Come early, as the quantity is limited.

of this city, formerly of Blaine, Me., 
were united in marriage by Very 
Rev. F. L. Carney. They were un
attended and will reside in this city.

seeking 
up the cl 
enrolled 
■raining 
In Class 
to Class 
16 and j

Mavor Bros., Limited
Jewellers and Registered Optometrists, 

Opp. Normal School.

The bride was a long distance oper
ator at the Fredericton Exchange and 
popular with a large circle of friends. 
The groom came here about a year 
ago and is a practicing chiropractor, 
and he and his bride will receive the 
hearty good wishes of many friends.

DIED FROM INJURIES,

LTD.F. B. EDGECOMBE CO.,
Butterick Patterns.

City Ticket Office, Railway and Steamship,

Mrs. Elmer Humes Never Recovered 
From Injuries Received When She 
Fell on Slippery Street In February, 
1924.
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Died at South Devon.
The death occurred at her home. 

South Devon, on Saturday evening of 
Mrs. Frances O. Titus, widow of the 
late Charles Titus, aged 73 years. 
She was one 6t the oldest and most 

«highly respected residents and is sur
vived by four sons, Arthur, Fred, 
Charles and Frank, all of South 
Devon, and three brothers, Hugh 
Titus and Randolph Titus, of Mar -g. 
rilte,_*nd James Titus, of Sherman, 
Me. The funeral took

The death occurred at her home, 
294 University Avenue at Six o’clock 
this morning of Mrs. Ida May Hpmes, 
wife of Elmer E. Humes, aged.52 years,, 
as the result of injuries received when 
she fell on the ice on University Av- 
enae 19 months ago.

Deceased was walking .on Univer
sity Avenue_near Charlotte street in 
February, 1924 when she fell on some 
ice receiving such injuries that she 
had to he taken to Victoria Hospital 
where she remained for five months. 
She was confined to her bed for some 
months and for a short time was able 
to walk with the. *td of crutches. A 
month ago she was again taken ser
iously ill and passed away this morn
ing, after 19 months illness, her spine 
having been paralyzed when she

An application to the skin of

PHILADLRMA
Justat once relieves all irritation from exposure or sunburn. ? 

It is of real value to the aldn, preventing chaps qpd
cracks. A great soother for that dry feeling of hands that 
have to work.

25 cents a bottle from

... —,— place this 
afternoon from her late home at 2.30 
o’clock, service being conducted by 
Rev. Dr. W. C. Kierstead and Rev. D. 
C. Kalne Arid, interment in Rural 
temetery. Accessories Pur- First Shipment of Suit* for Fall Wear

Are Here,New Brunswick Egg Laying Contest.
The 230 hens in the New Bruns

wick. Egg Laying Contest which is 
conducted at the Experimental Sta
tion,' Predgrfcto#, laid 810 eggs dur
ing the week, which brings the total 
to date since November 1st up to

BUROHILÎs The amount of comfort
end enjoyment you get out Never before have we featured such exclusive clothe and mode it 

gs we are now showing.

The trend of styles In our new suits for young men lean to the 
easy fitting English seek models, which combina both style »r,u
comfort. ' v

Cor. Regent and Queen Sts. will depend uponof your car
the car isbow well equipped

of Auto A<SLIPP & FLE GottaLuggage For the more conservative dressers we have cloths and styles 
which will meet with their approval.SWEET Percha Tires

both REAL TASTY WHEN SERVED TOGETHER. ? 
t, Quart and Half Gallon Jars (Perfect Seal).
Feet Seal tops for jar». Get them while we have them.

JBf dozen**™ < f tl6ht)—tbe beet « »e market 

r]oes Dry Ginger Ale by the bottle, dozen or cas», L

Motor Meters,

Windshield Cl sane
A. 8. C. Steven’s pen with 1834 eggs.
A. 8. C. Steven owns the leading hen, 
which has a record ot 237 eggs. A
B. C. Steven and W. E. B. Tait, Dor- 
Chester, own the two hens in second 
position which have a record of 228 
eggs each.

Wrenches.
E. M. Young Limited
Hardware Sporting Goods 

SI York StreetC. H. BURTT’g 4M Queen Street,S68 Queen Street

.UaiLM

ranrj


